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CompMontan' MO to Mr, 'Porter.
The complimentary benefit, which has ,been so

very politely tendered Mr. Porter, by the entire

stock company," andwhich has also been urged
by many of our citizens, who are anxious for an
opportunity to testify their approbation 'of the un-

ceasing and successful efforts, which has charac-
terised his management, since connected with our
theatre, will take place this evening,; when Shak-
speare's splendid comdey of "Much ado about Noth-
tug," will be presented. To, those who have paid
the slightest attention to the management of this
establishment, since it fortunately fell into the
hands of the present able and efficient manager, it
is unnecessary to say one word; the wretched con-
dition it was in, and the bad character attached,to
it, by the strolling managers who for a 'number of
years before had attempted to direct 'its affairs,

rendered the drama in Pittsburgh so low, that it

was impossible to collect a respectable audience,
even when a good performerhappened accidentally
this way. Mr. Porter,undertook the management

viith all these obstacles to contend with; but, by
indomitable perseverance and industry, has render-
ed the theatre a place of rational and intellectual
amusement_ Everything is now conducted in the

most becoming manner; he has, in short, succeeded
in raising the drama, from the sink ofshame into
which-others by their want of talent and, energy
had plunged it, and given to it attraction. and
character.

That Mr. Porter has been well sustained, (at least
so far as respectability is concerned.) it is unneces•
sary for,us.to say. The crowds that have nightly
visited the Theatre, composed in a great degree of
best fashion and respectability of the city,. is the
last proof that the management has in every re-

spect come up to the wishes of the- most fastidi-
ous. We hope, therefore, in consideration of the
untiring exertionsof the•effilient and gentlemanly
manager, that he may be greeted on the-occ.asion ,

with a crowd of Faces—not on account of the•mere
pecuniary benefit he may derive from it—but for
the proud satisfaction of knowing-, and seeing that
exertions so untiring, and a disposition to please
and gratify those for whom he has been catering,.
(although sometimes at considerable loss to him-
self) has been andis properly appreciated.

Lin OF MAJOII. L. P. 1114.1NTOOMEHT.—C. P.
Montgomery; brother of the gallant Major Mont-
gomery, who waskilled whilst fighting under Gen:
Jackson at the battle of, Horse Shoe, in Alabama,
is now in this city obtaining .gubscribers to the-
life of the gallant Major. The work Will not on_ 1
ly be a full biography of Major M. ,but also give
a general account of the events in thecarer of
Gem Jackson, Gen. Coffee, Cols. Henderson and
Lauderdale, and other distinguished warriors.

The- work will be written by Charles Cass:illy,
Esq. of Tennessee, a very able and excellent wri-
ter,. 'and Aria doubtles.s be full of interest. Among
the names of those who have subscribed for copies
of the work we notice that of the late Gen. Jack-
son, the lions. Henry:Clay, J. C. Calhoun, S. S.
Prentiss, Col. Benton, Col. R. M. Johnson, and
other distinguished men of our land. We would
recommend Mr. Montgomery to the favorable no-
tice of our citizens.

FIREXEN'S Pinans..—The Washinton, Penn
and President Fire Companies of Allegheny city
paraded on Saturday. The members of the dif-
ferent companies were dressed neatly and had
their engines and hose carriages decked in a hand-
some manner with ribbons and flowers. After
marching through Allegheny they crossed over to
this side of the river, passed along Water, Wood
and Liberty streets, and then returned to Alleghe-
ny city and were dismissed.

EXCHANGE Ihru..—The following well-merited
compliment to Mr. Att.cx BitowN, the present
proprietor of th.c..Exchange Hotel, we clip from
the last number of the Ashland (Ohio) Standard:

"It may not be known to many of the numerous
readers ofyour paper tlirough'ndrtli-Westeni Ohio,
that Mr. ALLEN Baows, (formerly of the Mer-
chant's Hotel, in this city,) is the present occupant
of the Erchaoge. The Exchange has long been
amongst, the best ofthe Taverns in Pittsburgh.—
After the great fire of the 10th of April, '45, this
establishment did an excellent business, and from
the fact that it has been fitted up with new furni-
ture, principally purchased in the city ofPhiladel-
phia, and is kept in a style not inferior to any bin
west of the mountains, it must continue to do a
good business. This is the house for an Ohio man
—the presence ofOld ALLEN makes every body
at home. Old Boniface himself never had a more
social appearance ornever:a better hymn. The wri-
ter ofthis article has tried Old Allen recently, and
not only had as. good fare as-heart could wish for,
but a moderate bill; but it is needless to say more;
any man that has ever called with Allen Brown,
will be pleased to hear that he can be found at the
Exchange".

OCKtOBEET NELSON, of Pitt Township, will
be a Candidate'for the Legislature, subject to the
decision of the. Democratic Convention.

MADDoe.—fit dog supposed to have been mad
was killed in Virgin Alley yesterday.

ozr Costiveness, cholic, indigesfion,, have long
baffled Physician's skill. A medicine, however,
has been discovered, and is now offered to the
world, which is p quick and,perfect curefor them,
to which nearly every respectable practitioner in
New York will bear willing testimony, as they
have abandoned all other remedies for its use. The
remedy spoken of-is Clickener's Sugar Coated
Vegetable Pills. A medicine which is'as palatea-
ble as sugar plums;.never gripes or nauseates in the
slighest degree, and yet is the most searching and
positive purgative preparation ever discovered.—
Such the excellence of Clickener's Sugar Coated
Vegetable Pills that the proprietor warrants a
cure if they are taken according to directions, and
binds. himself to return the money ifthe purchaser
is not fully pleased with them. The great excite-
ment which their appearance has produced is not
a false one, but is erected on the strong,foundation
of truth, and will never pass away; for so long as
costiveness, cholic, and indigestion remain attend-
ant upon the human race, so long will their only
positive remedy continue to he popular.

Sold by Wm. Jackson, corner of Wood and Lib-
erty streets, who is general Agent for Dr. Clicke-
ner's Pills in ;Pittsburgh and vicinity.

acr Beware ofan imitation article called "In,.

proved Sugar-Coated Pills,"ptuporting to be pat-
ented, as both the pills oand pretended patent are
forgeries, got upby .a miserable quack in New
York, who, for the lastfour orfive years,has made
his living by counterfeiting.popular medicines'.

iITHE public are hereby ,informed
is

that KM-
' BALL, No. 70 Wood street, selling. Booti

•'artd Shoes very cheap for thigh. An
- who Want a'first rate pair of Boots 01101111S'I

or Shoes' 'ave rearctfullyenvited to call and examine
his stock, as he is determined not to beundersold—-
and as to the'-quality ofhis goody,: he would beg
leave to refer tohienumerime customers.:—/e 9

•

Mankind! at least that'part of you
With scalp quite bald and bare,

You can have splendid--indeed, 'tistrue!—
. Most glorious silky hair.

If you have dandrufon the scalp; '

Ifthe hair turns white or gray,
To cum the scurf, and make it dark

You'i-e but three Bits to pay.
If your head is bald, the hair weak or falling,

And you would have' it live,
Why, try at oncea bottle of Jone's

• Hair Restorative.
03-Three shillins onlyfor a trial bottle. War-

rant it to possess the following qualities. It will
force the hair to grow onany part where Nature in-
tended hair to grow, stop itfalling off, cure scurf or
dandruf, and make light, red or grey hair grow
dark. For'dressing the hair soft and silky nothing
exceeds this.. It is indeed the most economical,
yet superior article made for the hair. It is cheap-
er than the trash called hair oils, and it will keep
the hair in order with one application, twice as
long any other article.

SOld at JACKSON'S Patent Medicine Ware-
house. 891iberty street, Pittsburgh head of WOod.

42c.i•Principal Office, sign, of the American Ea-
gle, 82 Chatham street, New, York.

Miracle—to cure Eruptions and beautify dis-
colored Skin.—A valuable discoliery in Chemistry
has .beep made lately by M. Vesprini, an Italian
Chemist, for curing all eruptions, and for changing
the color of dark, yellow or discolored skin to.a
tine juvenile and youthful clearness. He has made
this in the'convenient form of a beautiful piece of
Soap. For any old cases of eruption, such as scur-
vy, salt-rheum, erysipelas,&c. it cures wonderfully;
also,. freckles, tan, sunburn,. morphew pimples,
blotches, &c.

Jones'ssplendid Lily White
Would give her skin a natural aue.

But you note, in spite of talk,.
She will use the common chalk;

Thus you see her face is blue.
If that same lady, and many others, had used

JONES'S Lily White, her face and cheeks would
have had (a natural,) lifelike, alabaster white.

Suld,,,tt JACKSON'S Patent Medicine Ware-
house, SO Liberty street, head of 'Wood,.

hot toe.

TFI,Stockholders ofthe Pittsburgh and Allegheny
Bridge Co., for erecting 'a Bridge over the Alle-

gheny Rd vTr, from, the end OfHand street, are hereby
notified that the annual Ejection for a President, ten
Managers,.a Treasurer and Secretary, will be held
run the-first Monday of July next, at the Company's
Itomna, north end of the Bridge, at 2 o'clock, P. M.,
at which they are requested to attend.

jclF-itm
JOHN TASSEY,

President of Peg. A. 0. Co

Western Lends
TORE thar(3ooo acres of Land situated in the

.111 northern part of Indiana and the southern
part of Micltigan,.wlsich was selected with great care
during tho-early settlement of that country, is now
offered for sale or exchange for Pittsburgh manufac-
tured articles or city or county property on favorable
terms. Much ofthe land is in separate tracts of 160
and 32.0 acres, and will be sold in tracts to suit pur-
chasers.

For further information apply to MALCOLM. Lv.tcit
& Co., Liberty street, or F. IL E.t.a-or:, Market 54.

jc•i6-d1;01:w2t

Selling off al Reduced Prices.
62 Market at., Sit:gown's Row.

11ItIEsubscriber offers his large and well selectedj_ stock ofgoods, a greatly prices, in order to lower
it for fall trade. It is 6toiolete to every respect and
will be sold at A GREAT DLSCOUXT, from tiirtner
prices and a great mitring to- ptarchascrs..

LOOK. AT Pit.klCP—S.
Paris. 3thslins lot ZS ctsper yd, former price 37i
Ptench Barages. 29 " :" " a 4a

do. Cingha.ms. 22 " " " " 31
Printed 1.3 ~ 1,, 371
Gingham 51aslins 23. "

" I" 31
Aide Lain as low as IS7 " 1, ~ .1 25
Alpaca Silk %Varp 50 " -" " " 75

do Cotton do 30 " " " " " 50
Bouibatiue •, 100
Cashmere Shawls 5.50 " " 8,00

do do 900 " " 12,00
Parasols 150 " " " " 2,25
150 Linnen llandkfs 121 " " " " 181
Hem Stitched do 42 621
Bonnet Ilibbons 151 " " " " " 25

Also, a good assortment of White Goods, Dress
Silks, Shawls, Searik, Hosiery and Gloves, Cravats,
11.1kfs. French Prints, Laces, Calicoes, Bleached
and Bra. Mashes, Tickings, Chintzes, Domestics,
Flannets,, Ilitur Lhilliags, Denims, Apron Cheeks,
Military Drillings

, Couonailes, •Moreens, Damask
Table Cloths,lrishLinens, Napkins, Diapers, Towel-
inpa, Blankets, Counterpanes.

Nankeens, Cloths and Cassimeres,Veitingis in great
variety; together with every• other article usually
found in a Dry Goods Store, which we will SELL
AT A REDUCTION OF 2 PER CENV. from into-
al prices; thus offering inducements to purchasers,
rarely to be met with: A. A. MASON,

Pittsburgh June 17., 1346.

Gold Pea■

JUST RECEIVED—Another large adtlition to myRECEIVED—Another
stock of Diamond pointed Gold Pens of the

hest mikers and for sale at the lowtst prices.
Also--A large assortment of Gold and Sliver Pen-

cils, Tooth and Ear Picks, Tweezers, &c. &c.
W. W. WILSON,

57 Market et
Proposals.

PROPOSALS will be received for furnishing tran-
sportation for one company or tt. S. Artillery,

its battery, armament*, equipments and sup-
plies of all kinds tlom Wheeling, Va. to Utile Rock,
Arkansas.

Said company will probably consist of about
commissioned officers and 'llO non-commissioned
officers and soldiers, and will have with it six field
guns, with theircarriages, caissons and ammunition,
two battery wagons and two traveling forges with
their contents and threeroad wagons and also about
100 horses, forage for the horses and provisions for

1-the men, will also he carried. All suitable shelters
and fixtures for easy attendance on the horses-nod
for their sate transportation must be provided. The
officers accompaumgthe command must bo provided
with cabin passage, and the non-commissioned offi-
cers and soldiers must be furnished with comfortable
accommodations and the useriffuel and fire fur their
cooking.

The *boat is to make such stoppages and at snob
landings as the Qr. Master may direct, and to take

lin such supplies as he may deem necessary or proper
to provide, and is to be wholly under the control of
the Qt. Master in so far as relates to its loading,
movements and stoppages.

The Qr. Master reserves to himself the right of
I changing the destination of the boat, (if he be so or-
dered) from Little Rock, Arkansas, to Nachitoolies
or to New Orleans, La. The bids will accordingly
specify the terms demanded in case ofeither of said
changes.

11 Proposals should be addressed to Lieut. J. P. J.
O'Brien; A. A. Qr. M. U. S. A. Wheeling Va.—
They should be in the post office of that place by the
22d inst.; though any proposals found in the Post
Office on the arrival of Lieut. O'Brien (if he should
not arrive-before the 22d inst.,) will be considered.
After the closing of the contract not less than three
days will be allowed to prepare the necessary accom-
modations, fixtures, &c. &c. to bring the boat to
Wheeling. J. P. J. O'BRIEN,

jel6-clfit A. A. Qr. M. U. 8. A.
Tripartite Bridge.

At the confluence of the Allegheny and Monongahela
Rivers.

PUBLIC notice is hereby given, that in pursuance
of.an Act, of the General Assembly to that ef-

fect, books for the suhscription of stock to the Corn.
panyi, for erecting a WireSuspension Tripartite
Bridge, ofer the Allegheny and Monongahela rivers,
at their confluence opposite Fittsburgh.,vvill be open.
ed at the several places hereinafter named, on the
SECOND MONDAY OF JULY next, and continue
open-between the hours of9 and 4 o'clock,for three
successive days: •

In the City of'Pittsburgh, at the Exchange Hotel;
Geo. W. Jackson, John Caldwell, N. B. Craig, Sanel
M. Wickersham, Thomas Bakexvell, John B. Butler,
A. K. Lewis and James Wood, Commissioners.

In the Borough ofManchester, at the officeof y-
rna Toivneend; John Sampson; John Cheney, Wil-
liam Lecky and Jeremiah Olinlevy, Commissioners.

In Beaver county, at the;pnblic bruise of C. W.
Bless, in Fairport; David Shields, Andrew Purdy,
Samuel McFarren and David Ramsey Comnaission-
era.

In the Borough ofButler, at the public bowl° pt
Jacob Meching; Joshua Stoolfire and Wilson Mc-
Candless, Commissioners: '

In the'Borough ofWashington, at the house •of
Gen. John Huey; 'William McDardels, John Park,
John F. -Wrenshall, Eward McDonald and StephenWoods, Commissioners. • ,

The shares of stook are Fifty Dollant each,and at
the time of subscribing, Frvr.Dom.a.ns on each share
is to be paid.

By order of the Comnilasionerie
[Attest,' L E, lISIcCABE, Chairman.

It.' S. CAS:MT; SCcrOfary
• • ,

BY LAST NIGHT'S MAIL.
• . ARRIVAL Or THE

✓•tteNll°;•:S. •STEAM if SHIP,

CALEDO=NIA.
[From the Baltimore Sun Extra.]

• FIVE DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE.
HIGHLY IMPORTANT AND INTERESTING

NEWS.
Mediation offered by England between the United States

and Mexico—The Oregon Treaty in England—Lou-
is Bonaparte arrived in England in disguise, and
about to leavefor Florence—Determination of Sir
Robert Peel to Press forward the fish Coercion Bill
—Reduction in the Cotton Market—Attempted Rev-
olution in Portugrd—Overland Mailfrom Inche—-
d French Fleet ordered to the Gulf of Mexico to re-
inforce their Squrdron in consequence of the war
between the United States and Mexico.
Wereceived this morning the . following inter-

esting and important news from Europe, telegraph-
ed from Boston to Baltimore for the Sun, which
we hasten to issue in an extra.

BosTonr, Jone LS, G A. M. IS-11.1.
The steam ship Caledonia, Capt. E. G. Lott, was

telegraphed this morning at 12 o'clock, and arrived
at the wharf at o'clock.

The ootton.rnarket has been reduced again to a
state of comparative quietude.

Prince Louis Napoleon has arrived in England
ince.... and is about to leave for Florence,. there to
joinhisinvalid father.

It would appear from what O'Connell stated on
Monday, that Six Robert Peel is determined to
press forward the Irish Coercion bill when Parlia-
ment re-assembles, after the Whitsuntide holy-
days.

The Oregon question has now ceased to give-any
uneasiness.

Freights at Liverpoot=The warlike tidings per
Cambria, have tendeed to eloicit shipment in
some degree, and a few houses having determined
not to ship in American bottoms,has caused some
little inquiry for British vessels.

There is nut,. however, a single American ship
in the port;. tareighted. The amount of freight
going forward is still limited. In the absence of
much demand for passengers, ship business must
be considered dull, notwithstanding the usual scar-
city of tonnage.

The Paris paper La Press, of Monday, reached
our office last night, which announces that orders
had been sent by the Ministerof Marine to Brest,
and the other military harbors, to despatch a num-
ber of ships to the Gulf of Mexico to reinforce the
squadron stationed there, in consequence of the
war between the C. States and Mimic°.

The Ourland mail of May at readied London
yesterday. It possesses no political, and Little
commerciatinterest. The seeds of another con.
test iu the -Sikh country were sown at the termina-
tion of the late war.

Portugal has been the sceneof another attempt
at revolution, consequent upon a charge of the
ministry. It appears that for the Portuguese it
would have been a more than ordinary tinergatie,

Oregon Tcrrifory.--British Portnintrar.—Mr.
Hume asked whether thegovernment had been of-
ficially informed that tho Prestdont of the United
States had receivedvlitecgineb from Congress to give
notice to this country of their intention! to termi-
nate the joint occupancy of the Otegou territory,
and wlether that notice had been giA

Sir Robert Peel—l can base noobjection. to. an-
swer the question the honorable gentleman has
put to me. by stating that the American Piesident
has given to their Maje-dy's Government the for-
mal nonce necessary for the termination, of the es•
isting convention at., the termination ut the year.
And in doing so. the President has adopted the
terms which were assented to by both Homes of
the Legislature of the United States. That the no.
tine was given with the view of leading to an ami-
cable adjustment of the differences between the
two countries on this subject. [Hear, hear.)

England has offered her mediation between, the
United States and Mexico. :qr. Packenham has
received instructions to that eflect from the British
Goternment by the Caledonia,

St. Perrst-urgh. ,Cray 2dd—l re ,Jret to say that
the Cholera appears to ke advancing with rapid
snide, towards this city, from whence, no doubt,
it V. 11, in time, find its stay to IVestern Euroie.

BRANDIES, GINS & WiNES-
-10 had pipeg old Cognac Brand);

quarter casks
3 pipes superior Holland Can;
I puncheon superior old , Jamaica Rum;
35 quarter casks 0 porto %Vine;
5 " " superior L. P. Madeira Wine;
10 " .4 L. P. Teneriffe
3 " " Brown Sherry 1111

20 " .. Sweet Malaga
10 " " dry
10 Indian Barrels Muscat

5 Dozen Claret 1111

10 " Muscat
—Just received and for sale by

MILLER & RICKETSON.
je9 No. 170 Liberty at.

Portia-2z Periodic al.
EPUBLICA.FION OF TM. London Quarterly

1.11 Review, the Edinburgh Urine, the Foreign
Quarterly Iteruir, the Wee:nuneer Review, and
Bfacktroods Edinburgh Maga:ant —The above Pe•
riodicals are reprinted iii New York, immediately
on their arrival by the British steamers, in a beau-
tiful clear type, on tine white paper, and are ruith-
tul copies of the originals—dhackwood s Magazine
being an exact fac-simile of the Edinburgh edition.

•I•he wide•spread Lune of these splendid Periodi-
cals renders it needle's to say much in their praise.
As Literary organs. they stanil far in advance of
any works ofa similar stamp now published, while
the political complexion of each is marked by a
dignity, candor and forbearance not often found in
works of a party character.

They embrace toe views of the three great par.
ties in England—Whig. Tory, and Radical.—
*litackvvriod - and the -London Quarterly - are
Tory; the "Edinburgh Review," Wing; and the
'•lYeetmimeter; Radical. The -Foreign Quarter-
ly.' is purely literary, being devoted principally to
criticisms on toreign Continental Works.

The prices of the RC,PaI3T7 are less than one•
third of those of foreign copiatt, and while they
are oqually well got up, they afford all that advan-
tege, to the Ainfrican over the Zagludi reader.

TERMS,
PAYMENT TO BE MADE IN ADTENCE

For any one of the four Roviewo, s3,oUpor annum
For any.two, do. 5,00 ,‘

For any three, dn. 7,00 ,g
. .ti

For all four of the Reviews, 8,00 .‘

For Blackwood.s Magazine, 3,00 "

For Blackwood and the 4 Reviews, 10,00 k.
CLUBBING.

Four copies ofany or all the above works will
be sent to one address on payment of the regular
subscription for three—the fourth copy being gra-
tis.

g Remittances and communications must bo
made in all cases without expense to the publish-
ers.—The former may always be done through a
Postmaster by handing him the amount to be re-
mitted, taking his receipt and forwarding the re-
ceipt by mail, Post-paid; or the money may be
enclosed in a letter, Pust-pa id,directed to this pub-
lishers.

N. 8.-.-The Postage on all these Periodicals is
reduced by the late Post Office law, to about one
third the former rates, making a very important
saving in the expense to mail subscribers.

•,,,* In all the principal cilics and towns through-
out the United States to which there is a direct Rail.
Road or Water communication from the city ofNew
York, these periodicals will to delivered FREE OF
POSTAGE.

LEONARD SCOTT & Co., publishers,
je4KlCpm 112 Fulton St., Now York

TRAVELS 111 MEXICO, ILUSTRATF,D,-,Trav-
els over the Table Lands and Cordilleras of

Mexico, during the years 1843 and '44; including a
description of California; the principal cities and
MiiningDistricts of that republic, and Mographies of
the ex-emperer, Sr. D. Antonia Lope; Pp Santa
Anna; illustrated with the maps of Texas,
Upper and Lower' Calilbrnia 'United State!, and
parts ofBritish America, with Plates descriptive of
the scenery public buildinge, fee., portrait; of Itur-
bide and Santa Anna; by Albert M. Gilliam, U.
S. COniul to California,for sale by

JOHNSTON /a STOCHTON.
jeB ". cor Market and Sd sta.

iti.tiiLADELPlrlot STEAM 'SYRUP, * line ern.%
cle., Justrec'd uudCor pieby.

THOS, MILLER,
jelB 'cos. Wood Sr 4th sta.

NEMIMIS

TAMED APPLES.-15 barrels in store and for.
sale by (jell) Mt B. RHCY, & Co.

BACON -711000pranula limns, sides and shoulders
for sale low to close consignment byjel7 M. B. RIMY, & Co. 07 Water st.

x EW GOODS.—Recelved at No . 46. a new, and
IA complete assortment of Dry Goods, which have
been purchased within the last few days,—since the
great depreciation in prices, in the New York market,
and which in COnmetilletlCCl will: be disposed off, de-
cidedly to the athantage of the purchaser. Please
call and examine at No -10.

jetZi. DAR ItQWS & Vika.
REAT AARGAIss vs LINEN GOODS AT

N•Jr No. dil.—This day receit ed and opening—
SU Linen Cambric (freo front, cot-

ton.) Price, I:1 rent 1 ench.
20 dozen do , Letter qualities, and prices varying

to the: btst in L-e.

I case Irish Linens, at decided harg,airts.
Elalres,ed Linen Shirtings very cheap.
Fancy sti irod du.. do., beautiful.

At reduced price, at
je 5 IS.IIIIZOWS & TtRNER•S.

carton,' moreofthose"4l)lAta
GI: k „l*,4l'‘.. l:eceit c‘l today, and edliwg

ai Inv pri ce: at
je 5 nA 'MOWS & TrIZNER's

ium SEA GRASS.—Amoher lot of Sea
GraN, Skirl:xi of i.zupenor quality. reeci‘ed at

.1..111mg at ttai L w pure 01 Sifai.
BAlittlAVLs a "I'LINER

14,2 Pt ail. THREAT) 41 cord white
1,.." celebrated bratuf. May Flii.er.
pit) dot super. cord do.. Joar-s it, Smith's at

je.l3 B.kßaows K TURNI:I2,
1)1;RM utt I at.virtnientopen-
') eclat fel 5 tiAttitOWS X TURNER.

fY ENTLEMEN—We aro opening t—Lisr, an i n.
I, J voice of Rine Black, and Mack firap Ltv Etc--
of ditretout titudttituo—for %lumber coats.

ALS4).
cord,l and plain watt. LIPt4I Tlrlihn4%;
3-4 and 4.4 dark brown plagn Linens;
Fancy coating Linens and o.ogharos, of every de-

scription, cheap at
BARROSS'S & TURNER.

E%V CALICOES:—Another lot Gingham pattern1,11 prints—large anti small plaads,beaattrul at) les,
reeeiNed Qt, No. 16. UAltit.OWS & TURNED,.

jet:,
-‘3II3fISSED TABLE COVEIt!4---of differentstyle,

Allgrofic,ont. designs tern:red and for Bale
cheap by [jel.s) DA RitoWS S -.TURNF.jt.

_

rilonAcco—so boles Richmond qanutlicturcd of
carious brands and gaatille4...j,mit rne'd nod for

sale by ALLLLEdt S , It IC
J. 9 170 Liberty at.

OIL-4100 gallons Bleached and Unbleached ran
and Winter Sperm Oil.

1300 gallons Winter Refined N. West. Whale.oll,
just rec'd and for sale by

MILLER & RICKETSON,
jc9 170 Liberty et.

•

FRESH TEAS-
-149 ~alf cliestA Young Ilyson, Imperial,

powder and Pouctiong Teas, f varioun
grades;

40 Lacquered 13 lb. Boxes llinpprial and Y,oung 111
son Teas, extra fine;

40 thirteen lb. Boxes Gunpowder Tea;
—Just rec'd and for sale by

MILLER & RICRETSO:C,
j^9 I X 1 4.borty
PIOES-

-10 kegs pure Ground Pepper;
10 bags

5 " Pimento;
300 Malts Cassia;
2 Bbls Ground Ginger;
1 " Mustard;
1 " Cloves; justrec'd and for erale.by

MILLER & RICKETSON,
jc9 . 170 Liberty st.

New Books.

JUST ItECEIVED—LETTERS FRO3( BRoosA, Asia
Minor, by Mrs. E. C. A. Schneider, with an

essay on the prospects of the heathen and our duty
to them, by Rev. B. Schneider, and an introduction
by Rev. E. Heiner, A. M. Published by Rev. Saud.
Guteltus, Chambersburgh, ISIS. For sale by

SCRIBA & SCHEHILER,
jell 115 Wood st..•

3SALMS & HYMNS, for the uof the Germangl. m
!Wormed Church in the U. S. ofAmerica, En-

ish and German. For sale by
SCRUM. & SCHEIBLER,

115 Wood et

THE HEIDELBERG CATECHISM, or a sum-
mary of Christian Doctrine as used by the

German Reformed Church, English and German.—
For sale at our store, No. 115 Wood at. Pittsburgh.

jel I SCRIBA & SCHEIBLER, Booksellers.

T ARD OIL—A few barrels premium lard oil very
j fine—.also common lard oil for sale by

GEO. COCHRAN,
jelo. No. 26, Wood street.

SICKLES—PIity doz. ofn superior quality on hand,
and for sale by GEORGE COCHRAN,

je9 No. 26 Wood street.

ATISSOURI Hides 41 1 Missouri Hides, just re
ceived and for sale by JAMES MAY.

4A IRISH Liucn Shirtlnge;
- 5-4 and 12-4 Bleached Linen Sheeting;
6-4 8-4 and 10-4 Datnabk Table Linen;
Iluckabocke for Towelling;
An invoice received of the above this day

B. E. CONSTABLE,
je6 <, No. R 3 Market at

OIN Cakes New Style Prints at 121 18.1 and 215 cts.
per yd. in splendid variety of coley. and pnttern,

Mack and White do, fur morning received to-day.
B. E. CONSTABLE, 83 lilarkot.at,

SUMMER Clothe and Tweeds in great variety new.
ly received by a. E, CONSTABLE,

je6 No. 83 Marketat.

RECEIVED—Per Canal Boat Great Western-
-100 pas Cherry Scantling-40 aud 6x6r4000Lights Window Sash suitable for the western trade,

12x16, 10'12and 8;10.>For sale by
je6 -L. WILMARTFf.

1t 1 INEMkarWtILFERitn—_

d bright
In its liquid light,"-r-rAnd not only "sparkling and bright,” but for its

delicious savor, Ilaya & Brockway's Mead and Min-
eral Water is certainly (4unrivalled" and the ,syrups
are equal 'to any that ever graced the Mineral
Fount. - Call and ties, at No.. 2 Commercial Row,Liberty et. • • )e§

ymand and Warlag's
OOLOGICAL.EXHIBITION.

rilpHIS MAMMOTH MANAGERIE of all that. is
1 beautiful and wild in animated nature,. is more

extensive than any over collected in America, it re-
quiring the aid of SIXTY MEN AND NINETY
HORSES in their care and transportation.

Will be exhibited at Pittsburgh on WEDNESDAY,
THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY, JULY
Ist,'2d, 3d and 4th, for 4 days only, under their
Eonrinous Pavillion, to be exhibited in the Mansion
House Yard, Liberty street. The different . Exhi-
tytions will take place as follows:'

Wednesday Jnly let, from 1 to 4 and 7to 10 P. M.;
Thursday and Friday, July IN! and 3d, from 9 to 12,
A. M„ 1 to 4 and 7 to 10 P. M.; Saturday, July 4th,
there will ho roue Exhibitiens—at 9, A. M., 1, 3
and 7, P. M.

The Wilt! Tennets of the forest, from-the huge and
docile elephant, the ninjestieLion of unexplored A&
rica, the fierce tiger of the Bengal jungles the beau-
tiful leopard, theplayfid but ferocious bear, the gen-
tle gazelle. the useful and patient camel, the curious-
ly striped zehre,,the grave robbing.hyena, the steal-
thy panther, the savage wolf,.the cunning fox, down
through all the lesser grades, are twain:held with
,Irety, true to their nature at times, but perfectly
subject to the control ofman the lord of Creation.

Fowls of theair and Rentiles, the most beautiful,
rare, various and dangerous oftheir species are also
comprised in this valuable combination; description
is powerless, and space too limited to admit it. Suf-
fice it to say, that the proprietors are of the oldest
standing and highest celebrity, and have. devoted
years oftoil and expense to the recent collection,
winch 'is pronounced'in Europe and America, per-
fectly unparallelled.

RAI-nor:0 & WAKING would state that at tretneo-
dOlTS expense they hale retained.the AClVieCti or- the
.celebrat4.ll,brats..and powerful.

HEIR ORIESSA(II,, •
who is a native of Germany, and stands at the head
of all tamers of wild boasts. Ile has been styled by
critics the lion tamer!- as lie hr..s exposed his. life be-
nne this hi-manse the. largest sad most terrible lion
ever caught., This lion is at present in the possession
of IteYmotel. & Waring, and has repeatedly saved
the Id's of the intrepid Dracsbach when exercising
tigers, leopards and otlief beastsin. the performing
taire.

Driesbach is tho wonderof th? %%Arta as a control-
ler or Leant,; hs tmt tiger's l'..t.4,together with those
of the lions and leopards bare been beheld by mil-
lions. Driesliach actually drives lion} harnessed in
his car, thug showing the suprmia divinity of man
above the nature of the brutes.

The moral and usethl purposes.which au exhibition
like this can serve, are perceived by 'all, and ac-
knowledged by all moralists and thinking. minds. This
exhibition selves to entertain and instruct every one
in the wondrous works of the Supremo lbing, and is
particularly impressive on the minds ofyouth.. The
whole menagerie is entirely unexceptionable., •

RAYMOND W.s.uxisn's splendid anti for midable
Zoological Caravan will eater town on Wednesday
morning, July Ist. from W ilkinsburgh,. and will make
a Grand Procebs;ou through Penn at. to Water, up
Water to Wood, op Wood to Liberty,and up Liber-
ty to the place of eskibition, preceded In the bust
band in the country drawn by TWO TREMEN,
DOUS ELEPHANTS IN HARNESS.

ADMIASZON Y.i cents. Children under El years of
age price. jel7

security la Purchasers.

b.biensi odonob.b.so 1.1 .1 ebbfrOmbt. t. year tali, by C. W. CluMaer.
WI al GENUINE SUGAR COATED PILLS Gm Apo n

-
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Art LICK EN ER'S SI:C.R COATED V ESETAIJLE
PILLS are the first and only Medicine ever

known that will positively cure
Headache, GidthilebS, Measles, Salt Rheum,
Rheumatism, Piles, Ileanburn, Worms,
Divepsia, Scurvy, Cholera Minims,
Small Pus, Jaundice, Coughs,,Quinsy,
Prams ;a the'Back, Wack, hooping Cougioh,
Innard Weakness, Consumption, Fits,
lea; pltailoll Or the heart, Liver Complaint,
Rising in the Throat, Krysipnlaa, Deafness,
Dropsy, Asthma, Itclungs of the Skin,
Fevers of all kinds, Colds, Gout, Gravel,
Female Complaints, Nervous Complairs,

And all other diseases originating from impurities of
the blood,

ire They have onrod, since their introduction, 11oxer 2,009p,ersons, who have been given utzas hope-
less cases, by the most eminent Physicians.

QT They are patronized and recommended by
men of the highest distinction, among whomare—,
Don. David It. Porter, lion, Henry Clay,

Q.. Adams, lion.. Daniel Wel:liter,
lion. MartinVanßuren, lion. „1. C. Calhoun,
Gen. Winfield Scott, Col. It. 3I: Johnson,
lion. Janney K. Polk, Gen. Lewis Cass.

Their virtues are so infallible that the money
wall he returned an all cases they do not give univer-
sal satisfaction.. Although but twoand, a half years
have elapsed since these celebrated Pills were first
introducA to the public, the sale of them in the
Eastern and middle States has far exceeded Dr.
Clickeners most sanguine expectations. During the
past year, alone, no less than 10,000 gross of boxes
have been sold in the State of New York, 8,000 in
Pennsylvania,. 4,000 in Maryland, 3,000 in Now Jor-
tle V 2.000 inPeI[IMUM, and 9,000 in the New England
StUtes, requiring the constant employment of .2,7
hands, exclusive of printers and engravers, In the
same period, upwards, of 00,000 copies of the
"Family Doctor" hate been ordered by agents in
every section of the country. These facts must
show, conclusively, that Dr. Clickener's Sugar Coat-
ed Pills, besides being the very best medicine in the
world,are held in the highestestimation by the public.

We might extend this publication to an indefin-
ite length, if we deemed it expedient to publish all
tersimonials we have received, not only bona agents
but individuals and families, who have experienced
the bonlicial effects of Olickeuer's Sugar Cowed
Pills, but we deem it unnecessary, The mosfin-
comestible evidence of their unprecedented abcress,
are the numberless Imitations and Counterfeit which
have already appeared, notwithstanding the b fiefpe-
riod they have been before the public. Erect some
of our staunchest pill makers have had the audacity
to imitate the Capsule of Sugar, in order to disguise
the ingredients of their vile compounds, anil palm
them off for the "real sitnon pure." Such'lialtry
shills cannot last long without exposing their hidesms
deformity. Truth and honesty must inevitably pie,
rail over rascality and deception,

For sale in Pittsburgh by W.M. JACKSON, at his
Patent Medicine Warehouse, No. 89, Liberty street,
head of Wood st., Pittsburgh. Price, 41tc. per box.

Dr. Clickeeees principal office is 83 13,arelqy street,
New York.

Beware of an imitation article called Im-
proved Sugar Coated Pills, purporting tobe patented,
as both the pills and the pretended patent are for-
geries, got up by a miserable quack in New York,
who, for the last four or five years, has made his
living by connturibiting popular medicines.

pd- Remember, Dr. C. V. Clickenerio the qtiginal
inventor of Sugar Coated Pills, and that nothing of
the sort was ever heard of until he introduced them
in June, 1843. Purchasers should, therefore,always
ask for Clickenees Sugar Coated Vegetable Pillaiand
take no other, or they will lie made the victims of a Ifraud.. Tir jaar
BRISTOL BOARDS,—

Cap Bristol Drawing Boards; • IDemy 44 - - 4.4 "

Mediuni " 44 ff
Royal f' Perforated -•. 4f

For sale wholesale and retail by - -
JOBNSTON gi STOCKTON,~..-

..eiS cor. Market and 3d au.
irl-4°RN...417 'Sauk5 Corn just received and for
V sale by ' JAMES MAY..
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S. P. STlcipiEliPS

NEW ORLEANS AND SOUTHERNGYMNASIUM.
First performance on Friday evening June 19, in

'frontof the Atherican Hotel.
R. TICKti EY begs leave,most respectfully to

In announce to his old friends and the public of
Pittsburgh and vicinity, that he has with the , great-
est pains collected a company, male end female, the
complement in every department of which is so com-
pletely filled, that hitherto uo additions or alterationshave been suggested by the discerning public of New
Orleans,, the skill ofsome of whom in thekrespective
vocations, have gained them a celebrity that places
thorn at the "acme" among Gymnastic and the pro-
fession ofEquitation,

In offering.- a synopsis of, the performances, which
the Manager takes pride in offering this season, he is
constrained to,express. his gratefulness for the liberal
patronage bestowed upon , his exertions during the
past_ season, nod, the, many kindnesses everywhere
evinced towa.ds, hitnself and, the _varitis members of
his company.

In the Stud ofvariegated aria beantiful horses, the
luxurious conveniences ofthe 'Tent, the Music, the
ProfuseOutlay, Expensive AppliatiCes, Tasteful Para-
phernelia, AppropriateCosturn es,llrilliantTrappings
'Gorgeous Pageantry, and above all; dssitlionS,taten.-
lion to the comforts ofthe spectators, the _Manager
courts criticisms.

In fine, he thinks that in affordim• thegrentest pouf
sible innocent amusement, with the greatest amount
of interesting instruction, helms reduUed the teats
and sports of the circle to 4 scicmee..

The Manager, excr'anZioui to cater for the public,
has'd't a great expense engaged the celebrated Ethio-
pean.Serenaders from Boston, with little Ole Bull, the
greatest Violinist ofthe age (11 yeats) in the world;
and Sweeny, the best Banjo player; and Mr.Sanford
in the Virginia Jigs. ,

Clown--Old Fred Garson.
Equestrian Manager—B.- Jennings..
Riding Master-7 1E Enng.

For full particulars, sue small hills of the day,
Prices of Adnassion—Boxes 50 cents; children un-

der 10, half price; Pit 25cis; n &halfprice.-
01-Saturday afternoon, a day pedant/pee- to

please the JL•veu'le sOciytv,
jels FropOietort

WELCH', ILIA NN lIELAyA_N,S
AiT NATIONAL CIRCUS:I

The only reeularly conducted establishment in the
United State*--:4t-lieiug in this country sybat Franco-
cies dud Astle:Y's are in Paris and LOMIon!,

t==!=2
Late of the Park Theatre, Neer York,and the Na-

tMimi Amphitheatre, Philadelphia. Copapriaing,,up-
wardsQf 120 MEN AND HORSES!

JAMES W. BANKER, Agent.

Will exhibit at Allegheny on Monday and Tue.yday
afternoons, Juhe 29th and 30th.

Will exhibit in PittChurgh on Monday., Thniskay,
and Friday Evaingi, the 'or, 2nd and 3rd orJuly,-
commending at "ti o'clock, P. --M. nod on the
timr performances, commencing at 01, A. M., H.,
P. M., 31, P. M., and 7,1, P. M.,1 in -the yard in
front of S, 7.'%farray's American Hotel' on Peen it.

The Great t.questrian Cavalcade will be preceded
bythe celebrated finAss BAN)), 13 innaicianic, in an
elegant and costly Chariot, draw by Ten Beoatd
Crrani Colored Horses.'-

The truly in,liosing entrance of this noble. aridmagnificent processional Cavaleade,,must at once
strike every beholder with the highest;'admiration.—
The surpassing beauty ofthe thorough bred horses,
thegorgeously appointed car, and the admirably de-
rerate.d wagons,the designs and gilding of which
are by the mostdiltinguished-artists,compels a C on. -

parisou finis at once places this establishment at the
head and front of every public CircpS. A large for-
tune has been expendedin the.acceisories and Equip-
ments proper to the scenes and acts presented, by
the superior artists picked and chosen from a hun-
dred stars, in order to reader this the' first, best,and
most superior Equestrian 'Establiahnient,.in this or
any other country in the World. The grviit water
proof pavilion tent, superbly furnished, will be 20,"
000 square feet in its dimensions,.and wily with ease
contain 3000 persons'wile triay witnoiel every per-
formance clearly andAtpoag the per-
formers will be found

J. J. NATHAN.% the groat unsu6assed 2, 4and
O horse rider, occasionally introducing his immense
balancing of the infant, Frank Pastor, 'on his head,
while the steeds are atdightning speed. This gen.;
Haman is also equestrian Director. •

Riding Master, HORACE D. NICHOLS, whose
abilities in this line stand the very highest.
~

The two Clowns, are the celebrated SOHN MAY
and JOHN WHITTAKER, remarkable for their wit
and hu9ior, never transgressing the proper grounds
of decorum. -

SIGNOR GERMANS, the great Italian Juggler,on
his firm and rapid steed, will execute the most won-
derful Tricks. This gentleman only arrived in this,
country last winter..-His ttanlearnscl Dogs will al-
so be introduced by iiiinself, and exhibit many ex-
traordinary tricks.

O. J. fibGERS, one of the most finished scene
Riders of history, will appear and introduce many
foreign and local scenes, many of whick he hi the
the original of.
" W. NICHOLS, an accomplished and chaste prin-
cipal Act Rider ofthe'Freach and American Schools.

W. KINCADE, the bold and YoUng Equestrian
Hero, will introduce something npw an hia new Jett
Black Filly, Luey Nth!.

Mr. E. WOODS, the Comic Personificator of the
Red Man of the 'Forest

Mrs. WOOD, the beautifbl, chaste and very grace.:
fill female Eqpestrian.'

The Youthful GEORGE DUNBAR, will signalize
himself in his great and singular peribrmancos of
Chinese Equilibrium and personal Posture.

The Comic Concert will introduce the most tal-
ented Ethiopians of the day. NEAL JAMEISON,
whoso inspiring touch on the Banjo is most exquis-
ite, will be aided in the extraordinary Ballet Depart-
ment, by Ole truly gifted dancer, FRANK BROW-
ER.

Every attention will be made to the observance
and preservation of the good order 'Which is always
indispensible to well regulated Exhibitions.

fabThe above Troupe Will exhibit at New Castle
on the Nth.,and at liarniony on the 27th of .june.

jaq

JTUST RECEIVED—A splendid assortment of
Summer Cassimeres, Gingham and Gam-

brogns, suitable for Coats and pants; a large stock of
fancy Summer Stuffs; fancy Cotton Cloths, a new ar-
ticle;Oregon Cassimeres; Gold Mixed Tweeds AndBerkshire; 10 dozen white shi4 Linen 4cßcapj gad
Collars. ;

('fAlso, a great vaiiety gf fancy shirt sttiped
hams'&c.; a splendid assortment of Summer Cra=
vats, Marseilles, Silk, Satin and Ather ,Vestings of
superior styles and. qnality; Socks, Handkerchiefs,
Stocks, Bottoms, Collars, Lisle Gloves,and all kinds
of gentlemen's wear, ready pada'or got rip to order
at the shortest ttild at thelowest prices, by

W. B..SHAPPER?
• '„ Pittsburgh Clothing Store,

jeS cornerof Wood and Water sts.
.

. _

C°F7EI-bege prime green Rio.-765-
10 Pocket!, old 3PF9I44OOTaTe:

Arriving 4ed for pa.loll
.I.,A.MBERT&SHIPTON,

n:iy23 133 and IsbWood st,

0
avin• 40 "- .111,45PF•. , •titor.. fPF 6,4:6:116°11AA°1' nRd:B81ERTrioli:81•'1:44:171701pT
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NEVE

cINOINNATIPACKETS,

For cineinnatt mud st. Ip3ttlit

ltdl.Ffi tt The passenger ateainer....P4lXSTlNg,
Capt. Williams, ;

, will leave for the abov
an a intermediate 'ports regularly.

For freight or passageapply on board.
For Crineinnatt and Louisville.

REGI7LAP. PACKET.
.The now and splendid passenger steam.

er'C GLUM SI A; O'NEAL, Master, will
leave for the above and intermediate ports, regular=

Y-prfreight or paasage apply on board..or to
D. WILKINS, Agent.

Tuesday Evening PaeketF
ja The new and splendid passenger stetun•
ilyboat DECLARATION, Capt. Vcrrhees,kill run asa regular packet between Pittsburgh and

Cincinnati,leaving this port every-Tuesday evening,-
at 3 \o'clock. Retunling she will leave Cincinnati
every\Friday evening at 3 ti,coicik.

The Declaration offers superior accommodations
to ' pitseng,ers. :Far freight- or passage.apply on

Itnek4o.swamik'smd
THE regularsnail and p4enger. steam-

er UNION, Captain 'Maclean,will run as
are :tr.paeket•between. Pittsburgh and
nal* leaving this port every Monday at G o'clock,
P. M. Returning she will leave..Cineir.nati every
Thursday at. G. P.. M. •

Tie Unicni was built expressly for -this trade,
and stl'ords-ei'eiy accommodation. '

For freight -or passage apply on borrd. mayo
OR cnvorkircATl. - • - •

The well known fast running steamer
CAMBRIA, W.Forsyth,Alaster, will-run

as ciiegular,Paaket, leaving every Wednesday morn-
ing at 10 o'clock; and Wheeling, at 10,P. 11,1., the
same day. Retoruing, she will leave Cincinnatievery Saturday, at 10, 111-

Fur freight or pessage apply -on board, or to
FORSYTH & Co., Agents;

No. 30,, Water street,
SAURDAY. PACKET

The regulannail antipassenger steamerICIRCASSIAN, Capt. lave ICerinett' willrun as a regular Packet betweetr.Pittsburgh o and
Cincinnati, leaving this lion every Saturday, tit 10,
A. M., and Wheeling at la, Er. Sr- the same-day.day.Returning, she will leave Cincinnati-every Tuesday,

-

For freightor passage apply on board. :
The.circussian was built eipressly for this .trade,

and offers to her. passengers every comfort and ac-
commodation. mar 23

SATURDAY PACKET.
, sr, The regular mail andipassenger steamerCapt. Linford. will run as

a regular Packet between Pittsburgh and Cincinnati,
leaving this port every Saturday at 10, A. M., and
Wheelingat 10; P. M, the same- day. Returning,
she will leave Cincinnati every Tuesday, at 10
o'clock, A. M. . . .

. . . .Forfreight or passage appljF on board.
The Messenger was built expressly for this trade,

and Wenn,* her passengers every comfort and ac-
cotnniodation. mar23

fromoniszxiimml
. THE regular mail and passengersteam-

er lIIBERNIA, Capt. John Kiinefelter,Will run as a regular packet between PittiburgluandCincinnati, leaving this port every Tuesday. at 10 A.M, and Wheeling at,lo P. AI. of the same day.—
Returning, she will. leaie,C„iiicinnati every.F.titlay at

For freishr or passageapply on board: -The Hibernia was boat expressly for the trade,
and-offers 'to' the passengers every comfort' and su.-

. .perior accommodations. apl
FRID.I.Ygr.e TM: recitlar mail and passenger steam-

„Vl.-4..,,er CLIPPER No.2„Captain. Crooks,wOI
run as ,regularpacket between Cincinnati and Pitta--
burgh., leaving. this port every Eriday at' 10 A. M.,
and-Ntrheeling at 10 P.M. the,same day. Returningshe will lea‘ e„ Cincinnati every 3londa.yat 10o'clok,
A., M.

• For freight or passage.apply on board.
The ClipperN0.2 was builtexpressly for thistrade,and offers to her passengers every comfort ,and ac.

commodation. ma.r.23
REGULAR CINCINNATI:PACKET. •

: THE .necv U.S. Mailsteamer ACADIA,M. E. Lucas, Master, will run -as a regu-lar passenger packet between Pittsburgh and the
above port during the season cb.1846, leaving every
Thursday at 10 o'clock A. M.

The Acadia is new and has superior accommoda-
tions. For freight or passage apply on hoard, or toapa J. NEWTON- JONES, Agent.

MONTI,AY PACKET. .

jr..r-4 Theregular mail an i passengersteamer
-f-'-- ,- ...„,MOZ,IONGARELA, Capt. Stone, will run

'as a regu lar Pacicet between Pittsburgh and Cincin.
nati, leaving this port every Monday at 10, A. M.,-and Wheeling at 10. P. M., the same day.- Return-
ing, she will lease Cincinnati every Thursday, at 10,1,. M. .

.

For freight or passage apply on board.
The Monongahela wag boat. qpiessly for this

trade, and offers to the „passengers comfort, and su-perior accommodations. - mar 31
WEDIVESpAY- PACKET
THE regular Mad and passengersteam-
NEW ENGLAND, Capt. S. B. Page,willrun as a regular packet between Pittsburgh and

Cincinnati, leaving this port every.Mednesday at 10
A. M„ and Wheeling at 10 P. M. the same day..--
Returning, she will leave Cincinnati everySaturday

•••at 10 A. -M.
For&eight or pafisage apply on board.
The New England was built expresslyfor this trade

and offers to the passengers everycomfort and sane:.rior accommodations. mar26
SA.ItiT LOITIS PANICEr4S.

FORST. LOUIS--REGULAR PACKET
_ The new and splendid passenger steam;

er TOINI CORWIN, Capt. ligher,will
run in t g trade fro,m Pittslanrgh to St. Louis, dn..ring the season of I S4-G.

The Tom Corwin, was built expressly for the
trade, and is elegantly furnished 'in every respect,

For frgight or pass_age apply on ltoat4)
may 19.

FOR ST. LOUIS-REGULAR PACKET.
The licit; and splendid pai3sehger steam,

- er BRUNETTE, Capt.' Perry, will run in
the trade from Pittsburgh to St. Louis, during theseason of Iso.The! Brunette was built expressly for the.trade,and is elegantly fournished in every respect;

For freight or passage apply on board
FOR LOCTSVILLFr—REGULAR PACKET. -

dThenu.* and splendid passenger steam.er TONNALLUX_A, Capt. I. K. Moody,-thetrade from PittsbtirBh toLanittitirre:daring the' season of 1846.
The Tonnaleuka, was built expressly for the trade,and is elegantly furnished in every respect. -
For freight or passage apply on board. my2.2.

Itemlttaaaas t 9 England. Ireland, Boot-
land and Waloi..inkERSONS desirous of remittine money to any o

thoat tnivo, countries,. can do so through the subscribers on, tbo most easy terms. We are prepared
to iue drafte for anyamount over £l,OO sterling,—Reinittances made through our house any ilayboforethe ‘23d ofMay, will be received in Ireland by the2.01.11 of .Tune.

ss-BLARMLY & MITCHEL, Pittsburgh,
Agents for Roche, Bro's Co.,

New York.
Remittanc,l4 t. 9 "the Old Country."

Iv"Och:EotTinss.ntanl parts9f IrO• anu 4,,Hales; illBurris and R.wards, to suit purchasers.. -

ALLEN KPAAIER, ExcAanv Broken
rn9-wly&dlrn coiner of3d andWood sts.
Figth.Street Furniture Wfirer°opts.

mgE subscriber would most respectfidly catl.,the
attention of the, public to his stock of CabinetWare; possessing advantages fere! any otherpang;

factoring establisbpaept. Op pity. He is enabled:
to sell his Wares qmuch lower pricei; therefore, he
Would remind thOse who want good Furniture at a
lltir price pot to forget-the right place, No. 27, Fifthstreet. (mar 23.d&wy)- -.H. H. RYAN..

Great Bargatu for Sale,
AITE have for sale an excellent Frani!? llouseiIV built and finished expressly lei dig; ocenpan-
sy of the owner, containg fine finished rooms and
parlors, cellar, &c., with'a Garden' well atocbed with
fruit trees and nines, lot 80 feet front running back
to the Mannor line. Thelease has 9 years unexpin:
*ld and no ground rent 11 is situated in the neigh:
boyhood of pm husiusnis part of the city, and will be
sold very low and immediate possession given.

-Applytq BLAXELYigtMITCHEL.
iesidgw.

LE.A EfED SHEETINGS AND SHISRTIN9.._lip The attention - of purchasers is invited fo oiffgeral stock of these Goods.
4-4 superior3p.s.,lrl'ind Shirting Mrtsiistai15.16 C 4 46 • •c4; 4e m
7-8 as•

12-4 Ilamilton Sheeting;
9-8 ff
mar 17 -

=IBM

MMA PF.PITO)M.
IG it t° =43 TonsFi g Yen, iwt received lzrJAMESMAY-

,-;„.7.t0.,,,:,,,7;:vv;: t,7..,;,...,, i...:,

Pittsburgh and Comtellaville. Railroad
. ' :Company. . - -

PUBLIC NOTICE- is hereby given that an. Else-
TIOIV for TWELVE Darzrotts .of the Pittsburgh and

ConnellsvilloRailroad Compnny will beheld at the
Rooms ofthe Board ofTrade, in the city ofPittsburg,
on Wednesday 'the Bth day.of July next, between
the hours of 9 A. M. and 3P. M. The saidDirectors to serve till the Brat Monday of December
next.

'WM. ROBINSON, Jr,THOS. BAKEWELL,
GEORGE DARSIE,
JAMES S. CRAFT,
JAMES KELLY,
JACOB FORSYTHE,
VIM. A. PENNIMAN,
JOHN. B..B.UTLER,

"JESSE CAROTHERS,
J. :PENN'OCK;

jel7-2awtSj Commissionen

LEMONS -150bolls in prime order, justreceived
and for sale, by c P:C;MARTIN,

je18 - • 60 Water st.

CRABB CIDER-15 barrels more of Neislerscelebrated Crab Cider, just received and for sale
by P. C. MARTIN.

GO Water at
LIIWIIIi I Lawns i :

GEAI. S. SWARTZ has onhand a lot °fine Lawns
which will be sold at the very low price of 181

cents per yard,persons who want a good article, at a
low price, would do well to call soon.

Also on hand a good stock of Nansook =slum for
Ladies Dresses very cheap at

jel3 No. 10G Market street.
Musquetck Nettß

EO. S. SWARTZ has on hand a lot of very au-
k)f perior white and colored Musqueto Netts
which will be sold cheap at Nu. 106 Market street.

jel3

pIG LEAD-50 pigs. prime Lead, in store and for
sale by J. D. WILLIAMS,

jel6 110 Wood at.

FRESH II —2O, bbl s, just rec,d and fur
sale by J. D. WILI.I.INIS,

jel6 110 Wend st.

SHOT-30 kegs assorted, in store and for sale by
M. li. ItHEY & Cu,

jelB V. Water nt.

CTORN.-900 sacks whito and yellow corn tor sale
) low by cien M. B. RHEY, Er. Co.

(4.-,,,.,.. ,,,-.4z.,, ,F.'..;-7,,..4-1',.':,1,:
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